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Local Honor Scout
To Take Part In
Raleigh Ceremony
Honor Scout from each of the

North Carolina councils will par¬
ticipate in a special ceremony in
the Governor's office at the State
Capitol in Raleigh about Septem¬
ber 30.
Plans are under way to select a

representative from the Daniel
Boone Council. Each troop or

explorer unit in Wie council will
select an Honor Scout on the basis
oi personal achievement and a

statement of 25 words or less,
"What Scouting Means To Me."
The Honor Scout from each troop
or unit will be judged at a Dis¬
trict level to determine the Dis¬
trict Honor Scout. District win¬
ners will be judged at the Coun¬
cil level to determine the Council
Honor Scout.
The troop or unit Honor Scout

v. ill be selected by August 25. Dis-
trict, jjphners will be selected by
Septl^fer 8. and the Council
Mono? Scout will be selected Sep¬
tember 18. Each will be presented
a certificate of recognition as a

Honor Scout, take part in a state¬
wide television and radio pro¬
gram, "and will be the guest of
Governor Hodges at a dinner in
the Governor's Mansion.

Ninevah W.M.U.
Elects Officers
The W.M.U. of the Ninevah Bap¬

tist church met at the home of
Mrs. Robert Kelly, and officers
were elected for the year. The
new officers are:

Mrs. Britain Smith, president;
Mrs. Rufus Leming. vice president;
Mrs. Bill Hollingsworth, program s

chairman; Mrs. Jimmie Kelly.

secretary-treasurer; Mis. George
McNabb, assistant.
Mrs. Jason Smiley, community

missionary chairman; Mrs. Aze
Griffin, Prayer chairman; Mrs.
Goner Leford Sunbeam leader;
Mrs. Aze Griffin G. A. leader and
Mrs. Bill Hollingsworth, yVVA
leader

Pretty garnish for individual
servings of fish fillets: criss-cross
trips of pimiento and place cap¬
er- between the strips.

FRANCIS COVE METHODIST CHURCH will be
dedicated at ceremonies Sunday afternoon at
2:30, to be conducted by the Rev. Frank C. Smoth¬
ers, Methodist district superintendent. The speak-

fr at the morning worship will be the Kev. K. J. (
liahn. The present pastor is the Rev. L. E. Wig¬
gins. (

(Mountaineer Photo).

Jonathan's TV Talent
Runs In Winters Family
When the new .Jonathan Wint¬

ers Show opens on NBC television
on October 9. it's eertain to have
at least two viewers. Mr. and
Mrs. Jonathan Winters, Waynes-
ville part-time residents, say that
since they see their son only about

once in two years, they have to i
keep track of him via television.
"Except for those noises, which

are definitely his own invention,"
says the senior Mr. Winters, "We
think Johnny's gift for mimicry
comes straight from his grand-

I - ._j .J.¦.

miner. c

"My father was great at imitat- I
ing people's ways of speaking, so
much so that he made a good '

many enemies. We nearly not into .

trouble at his bank.lie was presi-
dent and I was cashier.because 1

we'd get together and take off 1
some of the eharactcrs that eame '

in. Sometimes I'd phone him and ;

use the voice of one of our fussy '

customers. He'd know who I was.
of course, and come back with all
the things he'd have liked to say

1

to the man but didn't dare. That 1

was a lot of fun.until the time j'
the caller actually was the sour-
faced customer!"'
On one occasion Waynesville's

Mr. Winters called Johnny long¬
distance using an ultra-British ac- ,
cent. He kept him guessing as to (
what on earth his dignified foreign
caller could want until he decided
the toll would outrun his pocket-
book.
Johnny found himself as a

"ham," his father says, while he j
was in the Marines aboard the t
carrier, "Bonhortime Richard." "Be- i
tween Kamikaze strikes," says Mr. <

Winters, "they had him announce i
f ights over the ship's public ad-
dress system. He started hamming (

lit up and when he got out of .

serf ice he knew lie'd found his .

career. I
After winning an amateur night >

contest in a theater in Dayton, t
Ohio, he got a job on a Dayton ,

radio station. His show, "Winters' '

Wonderland." got him an offer i

from a Columbus, Ohio, television i
station.
The responsibilities of a wife

sad small son. Jonathan H. Win-

ers. IV, sent him to New York
n search of bigger opportunities.
\fler the usual struggle for a

'ootbold, he found spots on such
.hows as Arjhur Godfrey's, Steve
Mien's and Gary Moore's. Hg
ippeared 27 times with Moore.
Finally he has achieved a show

)f his own and is now very much
occupied with a team of writers,
me from Hollywood and one from
Mew York, in whipping his material
,nto shape for his October open¬
ing. I
Since his son has attained na-

ional fame, Mr. Winters some-
imes finds himself in an embar-
-assing position. He tells us that
in one of his trips between Way-
lesville and Ohio he stopped in
LinVille for a golf game. As the
¦ourse was crowded, he played
with a young doctor and his wife.
The couple introduced themselves,
aut on hearing that their opponent
vas "Jonathan Winters," the doc¬
tor glared. He knew better; he
.vas a regular viewer of Jonathan
Winters' performances. Not until
Vlrs. Winters convinced the doc¬
tor's wife that her husband had
just as good a right to the name
as did his well known son would
lie doctor so much as exchange a
word with the "Imposter."
Mr. Winters modestly hopes that

Johnny will become famous some
Jay. "He's got that gift of mimicry
that runs in the family," he ex¬
plains. "One evening I was watch¬
ing television while Johnny was
»n. A lady who was a stranger to
me said, 'Doesn't he have a won¬
derful Southern accent? He Just
must have been horn in the Deep
South.'

"Yes, ma'am," I told her. South¬
ern Ohio, that is."

renee Davis is named general
chairman and Mrs. ilowell Bry-
soa publicity chairman.

ESC Cracks Down
On Claim Cheats
RALEIGH . It s just like ram¬

ming your heaii against a brick
tvail. or shoveling sand against
Ihe tide.
That's the conclusion reached by

those unfortunate few who try to
beat the Employment Security
Commission out of benefit pay¬
ments when they're not eligible for
.inemployment insurance checks.
The Commission has a specially-

trained watchdog crew that puts
the skids under any person with
'raud in mind.
This fraud detection and pre¬

vention unit brought 1,558 cheat-
trs to grief last year alone. When
convicted of fraud, a person is sub¬
ject to a fine of $20-$50, or 30
lays in jail. Further, the courts
nay order that the Commission be
.opaid or the Commission deducts
he overpayments from any fu-
ure benefits to that person.
The law provides that an in-

iividual convicted of fraud shall
tot be entitled to receive bene-
Its for one year beginning with
he first day of any benefit week
n which fraud is proved.
Maurice Williams is deputy in

he Waynesville area.

Finer Carolina'
Progress Reported
llazelwood's and Canton's prog-

.ess in their "Finer Carolina"
irojects is chronicled in a recent
ssuo of FINER CAROLINA KE-
»ORT. published by Carolina I'ow-
.r & Light Company.
Canton gives a word picture of

"lean-up Week with businesses,
tomes and grounds all receiving
ittention Plans are also describ¬
ed for Canton's Youth Center, the
tlanting of dogwood around the
tew junior high school and "fix-
rig up one sore spot a year."
Sidney Watts is listed as general
.hairman and Wayne Harris as

iubiicity chairman,
Hazelwood describes the Lions

"lub purchase of uniforms for the
Junior League baseball team, the
Boosters Club 4th of July fund-
.aising for a community house, the
Boosterettes' assistance in the
"lean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up drive,
md plans to erect a light pole on
he Little League ball field. Law-

GOOD NEWS was received by Key. and Mrs.
Parke Kenshaw, left and center, as they attend¬
ed the Town and Country Conference at the Lake
over the weekend, and a special session at I'li/.a-
beth Chapel, where this picture was made. The
two are missionaries to Brazil, and home on their

first furlough in five years, were told a rural
missionary center would he established for them.
On the right is Kev. Grady Barringer, pastor of
the church, who explained several successful
projects carried on by the congregation.

(Mountaineer i'hoto).

Poetry For Golf
DAYTON, Ohio (API- Not wish¬

ing to arouse the ire of golfers
nor dictate fashion to them. Day¬
ton City Welfare Director Alfred
1'. Strozdas turned to poetry in¬
stead.
Now. at the first tees of three

city-owned courses; signs read:
"We don't mean to preach,
"This isn't the beach.
"Will you kindly wear golfing

attire'
"Shorts to your knees aiul full

tops please,
"It's the costume we most ad¬

mire."

CLEANING AND REDECORATING
THE SKYVIEW Window Cleaning Service has expanded to. the
extent tliat we are now serving twenty-two Western North Caro¬
lina Counties. We do all types of contracted cleaning, windows,
screens, awnings, wall washing, Venetian blinds cleaned and re¬

paired. cleaning floors and removing old wax, rewaxing and
polishing. We do any kind of cleaning for institutions, busi¬
ness firms, and homes. Taint scrapping and cleaning for con-
traitors. Ifoor refinishing, sanding, staining and sealing, paint¬
ing of any kind. We have a large experienced staff and can
handle any job, large or small.

H>K ESTIMATES . WRITE OR CALL

JIMMY w. BOYD
SKYVIEW WINDOW CLEANING SVC.

P1IONE 2-4411
21«» CUMBERLAND AYE. ASHEVlLLE. N. C.

FREE '50.00 FREE
2 AUCTIONS

FIRST SALE . 10:00 A. M.

W.T. RAINER FARM
Located In Jonathan Creek Township, Haywood Co.

This Farm contains 130 acres. House, Barn. Silo and tobacco allotment. Has been subdivided into lots and
small tracts. So you can buy as much or as little as >ou like.
~

TERMS !0 DOWN. BALANCE I - 2 I AND 5 YEARS

SAT., AUGUST Mg±
SECOND SALE . :i:00 P. M.

HUB BURNETTE'S HOUSE
On Welch Street. Waynesville, N. C.

Just One Block off Main Street
THIS PROPERTY CONSISTS OF 2 APARTMENTS AND I EXTRA LOTS.

It will pay you to look these properties oyer and be with' us
on the above dales I V H

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED I
1/3 CASH . BALANCE 1, 3 & ! YEARS

SALE CONDUCTED BY

W^st & Gossett Land Auction Company
%es>

WEAVERVILLE & CANTON, N. C.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
REGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN SATURDAY

The registration books will open at nine
o'clock Saturday, August 18 and 25, at all
29 polling places in Haywood. The registrars
will be at the polling places on Saturdays
from nine until sunset.

Persons can register at any time other than
on Saturday just by contacting the registrars
at their homes or places of business. The final
time to register at aqy time is sunset Saturday,

August 25.

All persons who have previously registered,
and live in the same precinct, are NOT requir¬
ed to register again. Person^ who have mov¬

ed, or have not previously registered must
do so before sunset, August 25.

1

Challenge Day will be September 1, from 9
A. M. til 3 P. M.

JOHN R. CARVER
Chairman Haywood Hoard of Elections
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You May Reserve Your Seigler Heater At
Massie's Now, For Only $5.00 Down. Any
Seigler bought In August Gets Heavy Matt and
Stove Pipe FREE. Your Heater Will Be Installed
Any Time You Want It.

Enjoy the Miracle of 7MVMM6H£AJ" this winter!

\ fiieqien. /PATENTED#AUTOMATIC
OIL HOME HEATERS

I \At PI-. i ¦ .
uuim noor neat Travels to every room without

costly furnace pipes or registers to install!
Take advantage of our easy BUY NOW-
PAY LATER Plan . . . and get the finest oil
Home Heater made!
A Siegler actually pays for itself with

the fuel it saves! You get up to twice the
heat! You save up to half the fuel!

It will pay you to see Siegler and BUY
NOW.PAY LATER ... on the easiest terms
in town!

GET THESE gieqtaiADVANTAGES!
. PATENTED HEAT TUBES that use the

hottest heat!
. PATENTED BUILT IN BLOWER SYSTEM

forces heat down to the floor,
"travels" it to every room!

. PATENTED SIEGLERMATIC DRAFT J
prevents smoke, soot!

. HEAVY CAST IRON CONSTRUCTION!

. FUSED PORCELAIN FINISH!

. U.L APPROVED!

. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!

MASSIE FURNITURE CO.
| MainStreet Waynesvillt

J . ..

THIS WEEK'S
BEST SELLERS

FICTION
Don't Go Near The Water, Wil¬

liam Brinkley.
The I-ast Hurrah, Edwin O'Con¬

nor.
The Mandarins, Simonc de Beau-

roir,
A Thine Of Beauty, A. J. Cronin.
AndersonvilJe, MacKlnlay Kan-

tor.
NONFICTION

Eisenhower: The Inside Story,
Robert J. Donovan.
Guestward, Ho! Barbara Hoolon

and Patrick Dennis.
Arthritis and Common Sense,

Dan Dale Alexander.
The Birth of Britain, Winston

Churchill.
Love or Perish, Smiley Blanton.

THE
BOOK STORE

Dial GL 6-3691 Main St


